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The Netherlands Dussel industr,y has to cope with a nuober of predators, parasites
und competitors. Of the predators thc crab, Carcinides maen~ and the starfish, Asterias
rubens are the most notorious. The mussel-farmers are weIl aware of the activities of
these predators and knOTI how to avoid or how to control serious d~age. Of the parasites
the parasitic copepod bWtilicola intestinalis is tho most notorious, a chapter by itself.
Of the competitors barnacles arc the worst as this member of the musseI shell's epi
fauna often brings a lot of trouble in cleaning nnd marketing consumption musseIs.

Late in June and early in July 1963, some r:lusaol-farmers observed an alarming
mortality among musseIs on their plots in the Uaddensea. Crabs or starfish could not be
the culprits for open shells were often found with thc "fish" still in it. Red worns,
up to 10 cm long, wore said to occur in great numbers on these plots and the mussel
farmers wondered whother a new eneoy of the musseI had invaded this area.

Biological observations dcconstrated that there was no quostion of poor condition
of the musseIs on the plota under consideration. The r::ussela were even unusually "fat"
and ahowed no SYr:1ptoffia of weokening through thc activities of parasites or noxious
microorganisr:ls. Notewort:b.y was that on all plots where r:lortnlity was observed thc musscls
appeared to be covered TIith a lqyer of n sticky clny up to two or three centimetr@thick.
This clay could not easily be washed away nnd apparently could not hnve been deposited
there by a normal sedimentation process. Closer observation deconstrated that this clay
consisted of countless tubes of the worm Polydora ciliata. Evidently this apdentary poly
chaete which is al~~s vcry numerous in the D~tch coastal watcrs, had reproduced in 0.

really astronomical w~. Presumably the severe winter of 1962-1963 has something to do
with this. Cockles and many other bottom organisms in the Waddensea were killed off near
ly quuntitatively by tho prolongcd cold wcathcr und all their proteins were mineralized
and r:lobilized through interfcrence by microorgnniSr:ls. The water was thcreforc extrc~ely

rieh in nutricnts and in due course in food of various description in spring and early
summer, and this m~ have furthercd the reproduetion of Polydora ciliata to a largc
extent. Searehing for a suitablc habitat mnny Polydora larvae decided to build mud tubes
on any solid substratum they could find. ~iussel shells are rather smooth for settlement,
but thc bnrnaeles on thc r:lussels provided an excellent substratun. Soon thc mud tubes
developed into a completc covering, killing the barnacles by shecr suffocation and,
eventually, killing the musseIs by making it ir:lpossible for them to pUr:1pwnter into their
aiphons. Grab samples detonatrated that hore and there up to 80,10 of thc Dussels have been
destroyed in this way by intertwined Polydora mud tubes.

The red worms reported by the r:lussel-farmers, were found in great numbers in be
tween thc dying r:lussels, und also within thc valves of a r:lusscl whieh npparcntly had died
a few hours ago. This worm was the sedcntary polychaete Capitella capitata, n regular
dcnizen of thc sandy mud in thc Waddensea. It was evidcntly allured by the dying musseIs
and workcd as a scavenger. The death of thc r:lusacls could not be attributed to Capitella
capitata.

Breaking up the cover of clay by drodging with a r:lussel drcdge ,üthout a net was
advised as control r:lcnsurc.
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